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ipEGKMTIVE PROCEEDINGS

L
R Under the terms or the Organic Act

Qnntlnn JI lncl ltvlRinn Mm Rlldisll

language appears to bo the only Inn- -

f guago recognized in paillamentnry pro ¬

cedure as follows All legislative

proceedings shall he conducted in the
English language Such being tho

I case our Republican contemporaries

demand that it ho so complied with

I during the term of tho approaching
v Legislature soon to assemble in rcgu

lar session should by all means bo

granted so that they may be satisfied

But is it just to demand such a radl

cal movement at this time Wo feel

that tho Republican party whose suc ¬

cess was gained by and with tho Ha- -

waiian vote cannot niTord to maUo

such a move at the behest of tho news- -

i papers on that political side

v
But under Section 20 of tho samo

Organic Act it is stated that the Sen
ate and Houso of Representatives

shall dcterminotho rules of

Its owu proceedings not inconsistent

with this Act And pray what may

that piean Tho above is the caso in
one breath n prior one and in a later
breath It makes a demand for tho Eng- -

ljsh language yet wo believe that nei

ther is afoio nor after another both
being provisions made in and under tho

ono and tho same act But wo further
believe that priority takes the prece ¬

dence nnd if It should bo held so then

Iho Legislature Is the solo authority to

determine whether It is wise to use tho

Hawaiian language In conjunction with

tho English or not Our vlow Is that
it Js wiso to uso both To uso ono en

tirely is to handicap tho recently eject

cd members many of whom are Repub-

licans

Dm lug the last Legislature all tho

pioccedlngs wcro kept In tho English

language although the Hawaiian was

also used Wc have yet to hear that In

tho use of the Hawaiian language all

nets passed aio deemed to he illegal

and unconstitutional and that they

are thctoforc null and void The point

of argument is what Is meant by

proceedings Wc hold that what Is

meant thereby is tho matters that
should go and be ot record - Nothing

extraneous could become a part of tho

record and therefore all debates and

interpretations made In tho language

of the people of tho country not of tho

Interlopers and conquerors are mat

tors extraneous and we therefore hold

that all such arc without not within

the scope of tho proceedings which

shall bo conducted In tho English

language after tho determination of

the rules whereby each legislative

branch shall conduct its own proceed-

ings

¬

bo as not to bo Inconsistent

with the basic law

Had the Organic Act been trampled

upon by the Home Rule majority of the
last Legislature we would not have
heard tho end of it and we would ere
this have been notified from Washing-

ton

¬

that what had been done was done
inconsistently and in contravention to
law The cry of one legislative ton-

gue

¬

is raised as a means to disheart-

en

¬

discourage disparage and discredit
the Hawaiians In their choice of rep-

resentatives and maybe it is Intended

for future elections In this instance

the Republicans have tho majority and

w6 challcngo them to prove that all
those who were elected as Republicans

arc able to speak good and thorough
English and fuither that they are
capable of understanding the same in-

telligently

¬

Wc know many of those

elected and wc claim that we know

their respective capabilities and ca-

pacities

¬

for expressing themselves
knowingly in a language entirely for
eign to their make up But this wo

may say there aie a few among them
who are and may he able to read and

understand English but not knowing-

ly

¬

nor In sufficient quantity to expound

and express themselves in an intclll
get manner the quality being poor a

condition we deeply deploie

Knowing whereof we are speaking

and while not speaking for ourselves

but for our foitunato brethren who

aio unfortunate enough to lack suffi ¬

cient speaking knowledge fit the Eng-

lish

¬

language if it is really the earnest
wish of the majority party to placo It-

self

¬

In a false position with its Ha
waiian constituents let that partyas
sort itself For those who are among

tho ins we have a care and do not

wish to seo them dismayed be tlioy Re

publicans or Homo Rulers

0N3 LSGIiLATlYfl TONGUE

In its desiro for ono legislative
tongue the Advertiser said yestoi- -

day morning as follows Becauso
tho Homo Rule legislnturo broke tho
organic law by conducting Its proceed ¬

ings In two languages Js no reason
why tho Republican legislature should
follow suit To ensure tho validity of
tho acts passed tho regulations made
by Congress to govern tho proceeding

ol tho legislnturo should be obeyed to
tho letter Tho Indopondcut doubts
the wisdom of this proposition but if

tho Republicans want it they aro nt
liberty o have their wish satisfied

Acts passed by tho last Legislature

havo not yet been declared Invalid

and It has tho power to determine tho

rules of its own proceedings

And the Advertiser further alleges Uon pIctMro iparnt8 ltimoil far bus
thnt an additional reason is that tho
necessary laws cannot bo made If tlmo
In wasted on Interpretation Tho hard
ship on native members cannot bo

great because tho most of them under¬

stand English Wo cannot bcllovo
thnt time is wasted on Interpretation

nnd wo consider it quite proper nnd
necessary to the better understanding
of what to do and ot what is bclngJ
done But to say that most of the na-

tive

¬

members understand English Is

to falsify the real status How far
and how deep Would this understand-
ing

¬

be we would like to know and

what kind of English would thoy bo

able to make

And on the other hand what kind of

Hawaiian would the English speaking

people render if forced to uso ono Ian- -

guage and that language foreign to
thorn Tho whites aro interlopers here
and they came hero only as birds of
passago and of prey and now they
want It all their own way Its natural

for tho white man

TOPICS OF THE DM

Dengue fever is not only becoming

an epidemic hero but It has become
so already and will soon be endemic
And furthermore it is not only conta

gious but infectious

Commissioner Pratt cabled from
Washington to Governor Dole a few
days ago for authority fir Lira if so

desired to act In arranging issuance

and sale of bonds and ptyment of fire

claims Yet wo understand this re-

quest has not met with any response

from here and the Governor is still
waiting for mail advices from there

This is funny when we have the cable

handy When we had no cable com-

plaint as fi equently heard of our be

ing too slow

Quite true oh dear Star Why

dont the Governor act promptly if he
wishes to aid tho business community

in tho fire claims matter Quoting its
own words that Governor Dole can

do so much better by spending a few

dollars in cable tolls than by sitting

down and waiting for mail from Wash-

ington Well he believes in waiting

and tnking life easy as Ins been tho

custom in days pabt and further ho

does not believe In spending anything

out of his pocket for and on behalf of

tno people not if he can save and help

himself the trouble Romombcr tho
Maine fund We think hes been toa

long In ofllco and he fools himself

bomewhat secure for many moons and

mayhap years yet to come wait ho

shall and wait wo must

Bow It Was Dona
1

Mr Burton Holnivs tip wpjl known

lecturer who vlsltod Honolulu u

short time ago haB told the following
story to a San Francisco Call roportor

Frequently however as in the case

of obtaining motion pictures of tho

Czar of Russia of Count Tolstoi in his
home garden surrounded by his giand
children or a dash to a llro by the
Hawaiian Klre Department no Httlo

lobbying Is necessary In thp latter in

stonco the circumstances were rtjs

tinctjy amusing

Having been a keen obtener 0 lui

man nature In its many pbuscH for the
past ten years Mr Holmes lightly
judged that It would be useless to ask
tho municipal authorities or the Chief

oi the FJre Department to turn out the

- jjL

engines an 1 hook-and-ladd- eonipa
ulna for bin cjpeolal beuofit It was
equally impossible for him to wait on
n convenient street corner with his mo- -

iness until some fire should break out
It so happened however that Mr
Holmes had planned to deliver three
ltctuioB fn Honolulu nnd he decided
to show a motion picture of tho Oma
hr Eire Department which by good
luck ho had brought with him To this
lecture ho invited tho Firo Chief hi3

lieutenants and head uon with their
fomilics Of course the fire depart
ment picture aroused more interest
and enthusiasm than all the rest of

the lectin e combined
At tho close of tho entertainment a

delegation of the firemen waited on

him in his dressing room and asked
us an especial favor It he would not

lun tho plctuio for lliem again This
was done and still he gave no sign of
his deeply hidden motive

of the picture aroused as much
enthusiasm as before and tho Chief of
the Firo Department when thanking
Mr rkiincs for lus Invitation announc ¬

ed that while he thought the Omahn
Tire Dapartment was all rl ut the Ho

lolulu Iire Depsitment could beat it
all hol w At 3 Mr Holmes smiled
incredulously The Chief reiterated
his assertion and Mr Holmes again
milled This so exasperated the Firo
Chief that in an unguarded moment ho
citered to prove his assertion by turn ¬

ing out tho entile dcpaitment that Mr
Holmes might see for himself how

better thoy could do things in Hono
lulu than they could in Omaha It i

heedless to say that Mr Holmes in ¬

sisted on haying visible pioof of this
superiority and the result was one of
the best motion pictuics in his collec-

tion

The Independent has a belief that
this job could bo put up on Chief
Thurston for he swears almost by
his Department
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Anrono isendlnR n vUctch nnd description iuoy
Illicitly ascertain our opinion freo whether nil
Invention lprormblypiiteiitiiljlo Coimmmicn
UonoHtrlenycorillcletitlnl HANDBOOK onlntcntssent free Olriost inxeney forsecurlntrpatcntfl

Intonu taken throucli Jlunu Co receive
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A handsomely Illustrated werkly
filiation of nur fOcntilln journal
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Pbr ALAMEDA Tor rfimuro
lefrigorator An extra fresh supply
f Grapes Apples Lomoua Oranges

Lime Nuln RaisiuB Celery Fieat
Salmon Cnuliflowur RLubsrb Ab

paracus Cabbie- - Bastr ru and Cali
srain Oysters 10 tin na sIU
Jrbu Turhoyn Flounders eto AH

nme in aewcrj Also frenb Eccfe
oft Swiai optl Ualiforats Crearj
heee Plaee your orduru earl

ncrupt delivery

AUKOKNTA ntUIT UARBJC7
Wrr tifllil 4aA Qf

Tew Year

Bailies
Ojccoii IJ liled HilHr Sliiu fi
Mnnt Oranbeiry Sauue Plum
Puddjng etc at

jSWIS Cq5
LEADING GROCERS

2iU Three Tbonig 2iO
1050 Fovt Street

OLMJB fcPhMJKELa WM O 1JHV1N

Clans SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

9in JTrnciteo AatniTHK
11 i J 20 SAL BAUK OF BAN M

IA

DBA IT IXMIAlUIX OB

4 4N FKANOIBCO Tha Narada MnUo
Bank of San Franoisoo

LONDON The Union Bank ot London
Ltd

JBW YORK Americas jtxchn Nt
tlounl flank

HIOAGO Morphunts National Bank
AlilB Oredit Lyonnals

JBRL1N Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n mi

Kong Bhnnghai BnnklnRGu porntlon
1EW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bonk ot Not Zealand
IOrORIA AND VAKOOUVKK Ban

of Brltinh North America

Vatuaat a Qtneral Banking and Kzchnni
Ilutinctt

Deposits RooeiTed Loans made on Aj
iroTcd Bocuritv OommorolM nnd Tratw

are Oredlt loaned BIlli of Kzahontt
longht nnd sold

OlUoctlono Proraptly Accoujitod Ttl
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Ml Waj Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from HoloIuIu to any plaoe
on the Islunds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

4J

tireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UT MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE SAGO OR BLOC

UP8ATRR

J BE TURKS

TABLE IMS
Jufetly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received
by

i HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and
Dibtributors for
vaiian Territory

General
the Ha--

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well non thoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nead ico you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We boliovo you aro onxiouR to got
that ioo which will give you natU
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oaiia Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 BIub IWo ill
Box m

V--


